
Nctes on Harpley:

1. Tasmanian Paper:

"..CIt whum ssme have gone to $ydney {Fairlie}, a few rnore are ctminghither {Adelaid*}
and a ship load were to embark at Calais for P*rt Fhillip a tortnight alter t.he Harpley left
see -eppr*ntice & a yrung sail*r lell oveboard, but saved hy w*ll dire*ted lif* buoys.

$ighteS Gape Verde lslands and $t Fauls
Searcely hecalmed on the line
Sutfer*d little lrorn heat *r c*ld - u*ly tuent t* 3S half degrees snuth
N* *erious illness
fvlr Spencer the $up*rint*ndant Surgeon read pray*rs every Sunday when weath*r
p*rmitted
Snly death was a sixty $even year old man whr was unwilling tt be parted from his
tamily and tr whcm the cwner ol the harpl*y generously Savs free passage
256 *ouls arrivedin excellent heatrlfi on & r&markahly clean ship well commanded and
manned hy a fine creul

Came fronn Derby, Carnhridg*, Hants, lreland, Kent,Leicsslershire, Nottinghamshire,
Somerset, SrJS$ex, and Wiltshire,

The Harpley while lr"l Lai 7S sighteetr a v*s*ell hull elawn at daylight but sh* came up witl:
the Harpl*y wiihin a few h*urs and pr*v*d t* be an American harque suppas*d by her
qualities and *th*r aLlpeeran**s t* b* a slaver.

;:-''--.-\
h{qFtei'spoke to the follouring vessels

' Uirn$ z'rJumne lat 5 40 N and long 24 West fr*m Calcutta bound to London all on hmrd
'., Sell '

JunglS.- 5 40,N 1g 55W Richard Thornton h*und Ior Ealavia

Julfiy B 26 55S E? SBW Gen*r*l Sales bound t* Bombay from London 1S MayI *
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hiates on Harpley:

1. Tasmanian Paper:

...of tirlhcm ssme have gone to Sydney {Fairliei, a few more ar* cominghith*r {Adelaide}
and a ship l*ad wsr€ to ernbark at Salais fnr P*rt Phillip a torinight alter t.he Harpley left
see ^e$)prentice & a y*ung sail*r l*ll oveb*ard, but saved by well directed life buoys.

Sighted Gape Verde lslands and St Fauls
S*ar*ely hecalmed *n the line
$uflered little lrom heat *r told - only went t* 3B hali degrees south
No serious illness
ItIr $pencer the $uperintendant SurEeon read prayers every $unday when weath*r
p*rmitted
Snly death was a sixty $even year old mnn tuh* was unwilling tt b* parted from his
tamily and to whrm the *wner tl the harpley generously Sav* free pass*ge
25S souls arriv*din excellent health CIn & remarltahly clean ship urlell c*mmanded and
manned by a line creul

Came from Derhy, Carnbridg*, Hant$, lreland, Kent,Leiceslershire, Nottinghamshire,
Somerset, Sussex, and Wiltshire,

The Harpley wtrit* in Lat 7$ sighted a uessell hull dcwn at daylight but she cam* up witl't
th* Harpley within a iew hours and prcved t* be an Americ*n harqu* *uppos*d by her
qualiti*s and r:ther aBljeeranc*s ti-r b* a slaver.
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fl-qqrtey spoke to the follor*ing vesssls
, fiung ?riumne lat 5 40 N and long 24 West fr*m Calcutta hound to L*ndon all on hoard
'..-Netl '

June$"- 5 40.tr{ 1g 55W Richard Thurnton hrund for Balavia

Julfiy I 26 55S 3r 33UU General $ales bound t* B*mbay lrom London 1S ltilay
f, *
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